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Triul of C'or-:· t01-1c Jc,h11 HO!)i.:J:,on, 70 I-:a1·c:1 ::.o 3 :.:~!"il 193~ 
-------·--~-----

1 • Cons table Robinson uc.is charged \·ii tl! th!'.:! rr.urf.or of Se2::-,us Grew 

and Roderick Carroll on the n.i.ght of 12 Decei,1ber 1s82 in l.::::.-rr,zigh. 
\ 

Both were ~embers of the lNLA and 1ere given INLA funerals. An 

RUC statc .. em:: isseed on the night of the shooting said that the 

car in whiQh Grew and Carroll were travelling h~d accelerated 

through an RUC rouc cl-:eck knocking dmm and injuring- a Police 
Officer. 

This shooting follo•.-:ed the shooting dead of three Provis ior:al IRJ~ 
members by the RUC at a police road block outside Lurgan on 

11 November and of another man whom the RUC cali~ed to be a 

member of the IRA on 27 November, 1982. 

2. Speaking to the Press on 14th Decen'cer., 1932 '.'·1::::.-. Prior said t!': '-1 t 

an enquiry would be conducted into the Armagh shootings by 

independent people fro~ the police forces and that it would be 

up to the DPP to decide whether further action s~o~ld be take~. 
He denied that there was an RUC special squad worK1n; to kill 

terrorists. He added that ~there are spcci~l sq~~~~esig~ed to 

prevent terrorism and to deal with terrorism but certainly not 
to kill terrorists". He added that if peO?le break throegh roaci 
blocks and are suspected o~ ~eing arD2d then the 2olice are bOLlna 
to take what measurcsthey think necessary. 

,. 

Shoot to K j .11 \ \ 

3. These k-lllir.gs .:t:1d a number of .. otters in Dece;;:;-/er a11C. January _1_93~ 

by the security fol:ces in ~;orthern Ircl.:.nd gave :c .i s~ ~o SfE:cula'tic:. 

that a new shoot to kill policy had been adcpted ~y the security 
forces ia Northern Irelan~. The killings raisea co~siccrable 

4. They were raised with the British at both Ministerial and 

Offic~al level. T~e ~inister for 2oreig~ Affairs did so t::rencne~~ 1 :· 

with l·lr. Prior when he met him on l February 1983\ ~·:r. Prior 

denied that any ne~·' instructions had been issued to tte secur-it::y 

forces. He :::-cpcat.2,~ ~·i:1at is no·d i:..no .. m to oe false t.nat: Gre.·1 ar-d 

C<"rroll bad gor,e tl1ro·.1c;:1 a pol.lee roaC: block inj·..:::::.-ir.g a ~c;.lice :~:.::-.. 

Nr. Prior also said th~t his initial reaction haJ ~ee~ that 
shoot~nqs such as ti1(; ~e could ho.pp2n once or L.'ic2 b'ut a::.e:r 

it became very worrying. The Minister pointed to the da~age 

,J... ·-·-. -1...-.:. ., ....... 
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TriClJ. of ('')r~~>t(l! le John Hobinson, 20 ;':2~C:1 :'0 :3 L',r~::il 1?3"; 
---- ----~---.-

1. Const.Clble RO~inson \Jus charged \',itl! the rr.urc~cr of Searr,us Grei'l 

and Roderick Carroll on the n.i.ght of 12 Decer,1~er lS82 in l,rrr.f!gh. , 
Both \Yere rr:ernber s of the lliLA and 'lere given Ii\L';~ fur:er als • !-.n 

RUC state,,~ent issued on the night of the shooting said th2.t the 

car in which Grew and Carroll were travelling h~J accelerated 

through cm RUC rOQd check knocking dor.-;:1 and injur ing a Police 
Officer. 

Thi'" shooting folJ.o',.;ed the shooting dead of three Pro\-is io:-.al I Ri .. 

members by the RUC at a police road block outside Lurgan on 

11 November and of another man whom the RUC cali~ed to be a 

member of the IRA on 27 November, 1982. 

2. Speaking to the Press on 14 th Decen'ber , 1982 :l:~:. Pr ior s a id t :-.<1 t 
an epquiry would be conducted into the Armagh shootings by 

independent people from the police forces and that it would be 

up to the DPP to decide whether further action sho~ld be taken. 

He denied that there was an RUC special s~uad worxln; to kill 

terrorists. He added that ~there are special squa~~esi9ned to 

prevent terrorism and to deal with terrorism but certainly not 
to kill terrorists". He added that if people break through r0~6 

blocks and are suspected o~ being ar~2d then the 2 0 1ice are bo~na 
to take \'lhat mea!:ur(s t.hey think necessary. 

Shoot to Kjll ---.-
3. These J....illings a:1d a number of·.ot1:ers in Dece,:',;-;e: and Ja!luary ,1.9:_ 

by the security fo:'ces in !':orthern Ircl~nd ga~.~e :..-i5'2 t.o sl-E.culat:ic:-, 

that a new shoot to kill policy had been adcpted ~y the security 
forces in Northern Irela~~. The killings raised co~siccrable 

4. They \'lere raised 'dith the Brit:ish at both l·~inisterial ano 

Offic ·ial 1e\'e1. TLe :':inister fo:c :r"'oce,~gn l.ffairs cie. so t:rencl:e;:-::. l~· 
with l·lr. Prior when he rret him on 1 February 1983\ :.:r.. Prior 

denied that any ne~·' instructions had been issued to t1-'.e s.ecurity 

force~. Ho rc~cat'2(1 "';~lat is no'.., Kno:.':! to De false t.hat. Gre.·) arj 

C<'I-roll had gor,e thro'J.q:1 a po J .1 ce roue. block inj c:.r ing a ~olice ;::i:;" 

Nr. Prior also said tha~ his initial reaction had ~eel that 

shoot,.Lngs suc.:h as t.)H,;z;e could h.:.:ppen once or L.' iC<2 b~ t a: :'cr 
it became very ,dorr" ino. 

... J The Minister pOinted to the da;t~age 
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caused to the relationship bet~cen the police and the minority. 

5. Evidence <:.rhich cur.<e to light about the killing of Grc·i and 

Carroll were passed on to the Chief Constable of the RUC by 

Cardinal 6 Fiaich. The hopes of responsible nationalists that the 

rninor i ty in t:orthern Ireland ~.;ould give some support to the RUC 

rested to so~e degree on the outcome of this case. Both of those 

killed,thoug:1 known to be INLA members, were unarmed at the time. 

6. Following the incident leading to the dealhs of Grew a~d Carroll. 

the RUC issued a statement on the night of the killing as follows: 

"At approximately twenty past eight a two vehicle unifor:med police 

road block was in operation at Girvans Brjdge on the Armagh 

block ~ilien a car approach6d and was signalled to stop -with a 

red light. It accelerated through the road check, knocking 

do~n and injuring a police officer. Police at the scene radioed 

another police vehicle in the area which moved in to give 

assistance anC gave chase to the escaping vehicle which, by the~, 

had been identified as belonqing to a knm·m leading tf~rro:r.ist. 

The police vehicle which \as attempting to cut off the escaping 

car followed it at speed for some distance. 

"When the escoping vehicle turned into Mullacreevie Park the 

police vehicle forced it £0 stop. The car then reversed at 

speed with its headlights full on, clearly identifying the 

police in uniform, who had dismounted from their vehicle, and 

were calling on the occupants to stop. 

"The dr-~ver juIT.pcd ou-:: of t~:e vehicle and the pol ice; ;:-elievirq 

they were about to be fired on, themselves or:-ened fire. Both 

the occupants were sLct. The police officer who was injured 

at the road block was taken ~o Craigavon hospital suffering 

from injuries to the head, l egs and hRnds. An extensive search 

of the area from the road check to the scene of the shooting 

is beirig carr icd out. " 

7. Subsequently, Robinson changed his version of the incident, 

wiwn fo:i;:ensic evidence became ava ila~)le which disproved the origin~;_·L 

state:nent_ 

He admitted that he went round the front of Grew' s car / ... 
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and fired a second ti~e - after having already emptied a magazine 

of 14 bullets into the car fro:n the other side; 

- Robinson is said to have told detectives: "It is :possible I must 

have fired my last shot Hhen I opened the door" (0£ Grew's car). 

In Court, Robinson again changed his account of what happened and 

his testimony iricluded the following: 

- Senior RUC officers concocted a cover-up story of e•idence leading 

to the Grew and Carroll killin~s. 

- He was ordered under the Official Secrets Act to use the cover 

story so as not to involve the Special Branch, the British Army 

Surveillance Unit and to protect the life of a source. 

- A source had informed the RUC that Domin i c McGlinchey would be 

active in Armagh on the weekend the killings took place a~d a 

major operation was ordered to capture him. The operation involved 

the Special Branch , the Army and the Special Support Unit o f the 

RUC of which he was a member . 

- He had been trained t o use maximum fire power to remove dange:!'." . 

- As part of the cover-up an accident involving a police car and 

t wo c ars used by the Army Surveillance Unit was c hanged by a fake 

r adio message to a vehicle c~eck-point and to involve the car 

in which those who were kil l ed .were travelling . 

- He claiffied rue Special Branch officers were operating "outside the 

jurisdiction'' (believed to be within the territory of the SLate) 

on the n i ght of the shooting. According to a neuspa2e:!:" report 

"he believes their i!1volve!".'lent ~-;as that they were 02erating at the 

time outside our own j.Jrisdiction". 

I t is signif ic~~t that Crown Counsel arc reported in the ne~spapers 

a s havi~g i ndicateJ their intention not to challenge .obinso~!s 

s tate:nents . 

The interpretation of a n~Llber of Unionist barristers, whom an 

o fficer of the Depart~ent met, was that the line taken by the ere~~ 

Counsel i~ effect amoun~ed to an admission . 
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8. Follo~;ing discussion with the Minister and Secretary of the 

DepartmeDt o+ Foreign Affairs, the British A~b2ssador was called 

to the Depart~ent of Foreign Affairs on 30 ~arch. Tte following 

is a note of what was said: 

I said to him that I wished to confirm tha~ any activities 

of the. ~ecurity forces of any other count=y within our 

jurisdiction and without our agreement were unacceptable to 

the Iris~ Government. 

He took note of this and said he would convey it to his 

authorities. He made it clear that he was aware that this 

arose from the statement in the Belfast Crown Court of 

29 March of Constable Robinson. 

Very careful consideration was given to the for~ with which the 

matter \·:ould be raised ·with the British, the purp8se being to 

be able to say that the matter had been raised b~t without getting 

into the conte~tious area of whether the claim ~ade in court was 

true or false. 

\ 
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